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Cool Weather is Just Ahead; Get
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the Pick of New Garments

"BUCK HAND' METHODS

LAKO YOUTH IN JAIL

Salisbury Man eleased Under

Bond Made by the Man

Whom He Threatened.

An Uneasy Feeling S&&T
SIMMONS i

RED Z '

1IVER REGULATOR
(THB POWDER FORM)

It removes aU impurities or fermented food, cleanses and
tones the stomach and bowels and restores that fine feeling
of exhilaration, mental activity and cheerfulness that belong!
only to perfect health.

SoUtobtakrs. JVfce, Largt Package. $1.00.

I. B. IEILI11 CO.. Proprietor.. St. Lo-- U, HUum

Rcgtilur Fall spiling has Ixtfiin
ami a few (lays will me the last
of sonio extra good patterns.

Certain Cloths are in strong de-

mand all over the United

States, those on which Fashion

has concentrated, and the sup-

ply is far below the demand

although the season has just
opened.

LadiesSui(s$10to$35

Men's Suits $10 to $35

QOCIAL
HAPPENINGS

Personal Mention,
Newt of the
Societies,

Meetings, Etc.

The general stock in our many departments is
large and very Attractive. At last we have
a plenty of room and a plenty of light??

H. Redwood & Co.

P. R. ALLEN,

Manager.

EASTMAN
KODAKS and . BROWNIE CAMERAS
$5.00 to $65.00 1100 to 12.00

Films and all supplies for the amateur photographer. ,

Expert Developing and Printing.

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.
ON THE SQUARE.
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Hpnclal to The Gazette-New- s.

Salisbury, Sept. 18. Under a war-
rant sworn out by Postofnce Inspector
Bulla, Charles F. Stewart, a well
known young Salisburlan, charged
with using the malls for fraudulent
purpdBes, was Saturday night released
under tlOOO bond, given by the man he
threatened, and Is being held for trial
tomorrow. The affair caused a sensa-McKena-

Deputy J. R. Cruse, Inspec-
tion here on account of the circum-
stances leading to the arrest. It is
stated that W. F. Snider, cashier of
the Wachovia Bank and Trust com-
pany in Salisbury, a leading business
man of this city, had received a num-
ber of black hand letters during the
past two' weeks. '. In these letters a
large sum of money was demanded
under threats of death.

No attention was given the demands
until the last one came demanding
that Mr. Snider appear at 9 p. m.,
September 15, at a certain bridge near
Salisbury, that he carry a white flag
over his head and proceed along a
road until a bell should ring. At this
place he was to find a bag Into which
he should place the money. Sheriff
McKenzle, Peputy J. R. .Cruse, Inspec-
tor Bulla and a number of officers
lined the road that night and Deputy
Frank Tolbert carried the flag as de
manded until he found a bag. To the
bag was attacked a string which the
officer followed to a point on the yard
of Stewart, who, it is said, was found
holding the other end. He was taken
by the officers and Jailed to , await
trial. , He claims to have been alone
in the plan to rob the banker-- - The
officers believe the evidence to be con
clusive. Stewart is of a good family
and is well known here. ,

SLAYERS OF IUIASHBURN

SENTENCED 10 PRISON

Special to The Gasette-New- s. .

Robblnsvllle, Sept. 18. In the trial
of W. J. Hyde, O. R. Crisp and Jim
Holllfleld, charged with the killing of
Tom Maahburn about six months ago,
which was concluded Friday, ' Judge
Webb', who is presiding over the Gra-
ham county Superior court, sentenced
Hyde and Crisp to 13 months and
Holllfleld to four months imprison-
ment, after they had been convicted
of manslaughter. The men were
found guilty ot murder In the second
degree but counsel for defense suc-
ceeded In having the verdict set aside.
Thereupon the , defendants submitted
to a verdict or manslaughter. - ' : '

The three men went to arrest Mash
hum who had escaped from tne
chalngang of one of the Georgia coun
ties. It Is said that he was unwilling
to accompany the officers and was
shot by Hyde. Hyde says Mashburn
was cutting at him with a knife ana
that he shot in

Dow Cornsllk, ah Indian, who was
tried for killing John Smoker, another
Indian, was acquitted.

DAUGHERTS BOUND
OVER AT HEARING

In a preliminary hearing before
Magistrate Oudger In the county court
house late Saturday afternoon. Law--

son Daugherty, charged with the kill
lng of Milton Hamby about 18 years
ago at Black Mountain, was bound to
Superior court under bond of HQQO,

which he Immediately gave.
Only two witnesses testified at the

hearing. These were John White and
Kt B. Hamby, father of the dead man,
and after they testified counsel for
Daugherty waived examination of the
remaining wltnessea Daugherty was
represented by Wells & Swain and the
prosecution by Solicitor Reynolds and
Jones ft Williams.

Daugherty was arrested In Knox
vtlle some weeks ago by Deputy Sher

The Theato wants to see you tonight

Vlavl Office 110-21- 1 Legal Bldg.
Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m. tf

Myrtle Reed's New Novel, "The
Weaver of Dreams" on sale at Brown
Book Co., Phone It.

FOR SALE
Fine Residence lots good

situation, 75x150. Price $900.

if sold at once.

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Ave.

J BATTERY

Mrs. Hennessee of McMinnville

Tells How Sheceeded in

i in Spite of Many Dis-

couragements.
,

.

McMinnville, Tenn. Mrs. Lucy
Hennessee, of this pliice, says, "I suf-
fered, about six years, moro or less,
with womanly troubles. My head
hurt so terribly that I could get no
sleep.

My husband Had no faith in it, but
commenced using Cardul, according

to directions, and now he is thorough
ly convinced that Curdul Is doing me
more good than an the doctors.

Before I had used all of one bottle
that wonderful medicine, I had

commenced to Improve. Now, I feel
like a different woman.

The misery Is all gone, and I have a
good appetite and feel greatly lm
Droved In every respect.

It will certainly benefit others, as it
has me. and I am glad to know that
such a remedy Is within the reach of
every suffering woman."

If you suffer from any form ot wo
manly weakness .or irregularity, try
Cardul, the woman'g tonic It helps
naure o perform a cure In a natural,
easy way.

The ingredients used In Cardul are
mild herbs, which have a gentle, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

It builds up the strength, Improves
the aDDetlte. tones up the nervous
system, and helps to make pale, sal
low cheeks, fresh, and rosy.

If you are a woman, try it..
N. B. Write to: Ladles' Advisory

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In
structlons, and '64-pa- book, "Home
Treatment for Women, sent in plain
wrapper,, on request.

MADISON COUNTY PEOPLE

Mars Hill Township Votes for

Bonds Other Sections

Are Interested.

That Madison county baa become
fully awake In regard to roads is be-

ing proved from, day to day by
various expressions of the people, and
Saturday the . citizens of Mars Hill
township, by an overwhelming ma
jority, voted that .bonds be Issued to
Improve the roads of that township.
The movement was started when the
people of Mara H1U were working to
have , the. ' Centra. , highway pass
through their town and, although the
route has been designated another
way, It Is hardly likely that the Mars
Hill ' people have given up hope ot
getting It At any rate they will have
good roads of their own.

The people In the lower end of the
county are only a. little behind Mars
Hill, for they have called elections In
three or four .townships to vote on
an Issue of bonds for roads from Bar-
nard to the Tennessee line and from

Reduced Prices
(About Half Value)

On a few pieces of choice
Thomas uayorlan Cblna

(all we have of It)

Pure white with Gold
Handles

Cream Pitchers 65

Tea Cups and Saucers
$5.90 Doz.

Chocolate Cups and Sau--1
cers $5.90 Doz.

J. H. Law, 31 Patton At.

Sproats
IDXUNEBl PARLORS

Oatee Building.
FALL MILLINERY

For Sale Cheap
I Buggloai 1 Delivery Wagon, ' S

flurries, several sets of single and
double Harness, I Gentle Pony, 1
Mule, I Horsea

Millard Livery Co.
Phone 180. 11-3- 5 N. Main St.

coo c- -

ASHEVILLE, K. Ot '

J. P. SAWYER, President E. SLUDEE, V-Pr-

T. C Coxe, a. J. E. RANKIN, Cashier

Capital ;. ... ... $100,000

Surplus and Profits. .$130,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING EU8IS8.
BpeUal attention given to collections. Four percent. Interest paid

on time deposits. .

i HOBBLE BOOTS
! $3.50.

We've a 16-butt- boot in
patent or dull calf Hobble boot
is their name, but they walk
as easy as old ladies' comforts.
Price $3.50; Misses $2.50. 11

you want to keep up appear
ances and down expenses come
he re and buy sho.es for cash.
W(e do repairing .

Nichols Shoe Co.
Leading Shoesters. On the Sq.

the Haywood county line to Hot
Springs. The commissioners have en
gaged Engineer Case ot this city as
county engineer.

Heavy Quake Is Recorded.
Vashington, Sept. 18. A heavy

earthquake was recorded on the seis
mographs at Georgetown university
obarrvatory here Saturday night The
shocks lasted an hour.

Kather Tondorf, director of the ob
servafiry, said the center of the di
turbetice apparently was about 4500
mil.s away lrom Washington and lm
believed It was connected with the

l.nmtlnn nf Mount 1 tna. on the Is
land of Sicily, in the Mediterra
nean.

Mountain Meadows Inn
One of the most beautiful drives In

Western North Carolina. Lunch or
dinner served on application. Just 7

miles from Asheville. Phone 328.
tf

Pan-cak- es made from Wheat-Hear- ts

Self-Risi- Pan-Ca- ke Flour.
Delicious and digestible. All grocera

FOR SALE

. Two Choice Lots on College
Campus. Very attractive
price.

NATT , ATKINSONS' SONS

COMPANY.

HAIR GOODS

Combs, Barretts, and a full line (
the latest Toilet Articles. Shampoo
ing,' Facial Massage, Manicuring and
Chiropody.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP

Phone 16, 85 Haywood St

FOR RENT
Nino room unfurnished

house, modern in every res
pect. Has large yard, fruit
trees, sheds and chicken coops
with wired runs. Very desira
ble. Price $25.00. One block
from car.

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

LIVING CHEAPER

The cost of living soars along

nil other lines but bread

BUTTER-CRUS- T BREAD

Is delightful in taste and lla

vor, sweet, nourishing, and ful

ound to the loaf. Ask your

grocer, or phone 622.

Asheville Steam

Bakery
0or. Patton and Aaheland Ave.

FLOWER BULBS

We can supply Hya-

cinths, Tulips, Crocus,

Freesia, Chinese Lilies,
Jonquils and various Nar-

cissus. 1 For Spring Flow-

er bulbs must be set out
in the fall.

,

'
t

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Ture DrrTS and Cccdj.

, ' Redmon Pritihard.
One of the prettiest and moat in-

teresting weddings of the season will
be solemnised at the Baptist church
in Marshall tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock, ' when George Prltchard will
be married to Miss Mary Robena
Redmon.' ' Mr. Prltchard is a son of
Judge Jeter C. Prltchard of Asheville
and is now- engaged in the practice
of law at Marshall. Miss Redmon is
the daughter of one . of Marshall's
leading business men and' is promi-
nent socially In this section. Both
young people have a host of friends
throughout western North Carolina.
Many Asheville people will go down
to Marshall to witness the ceremony
and a few of the' more intimate
friends and relatives of the contract-
ing parties have already gone. Ex-

tensive preparations have been made
for the event and It promises to be
one of the prettiest weddings ever
seen In this vtelnity; p

i v
Col. Jonee' Week-En-d Party.

CoL 8. A. Jones entertained an
other week-en- d house party Saturday
at his Ruby lodge beyond Balsam.
The suesta. wbo- - have returned to
their respective homes, were Mrs.
Tate, Miss Tate, and Mrs. Barton of
New York, who are now guests at
the Manor; Mr. and Mrs. Woolsey of
Waynesvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Alden
Howell and their little daughter, and
their guest, Mrs. Walker, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Uilbedrand. The party
enjoyed the outing to the utmost.

Col. Jones baa rendered his little
mountain lodge, with Its picturesque
setting, uncommonly attractive by
cultivating in. the . immediate fore
ground a garden of
flowers, and there is a mint-be- d, the
cultivation 'of which, Sam Blythe, in
writing of the home life of John
Sharp Williams, calls a gentlemanly
and scholarly occupation.

The best autumn season In years Is
now being 'enjoyed by Mountain
Meadows Inn. The season of the

wr Is reall tne most delightful or
all for a stay at this unique inn or
for a drive out over the six miles of
road with Its unsurpassed scenery and
mountain views. This Is being found
out by a large number of tourists still
remaining In the mountains and, be-

sides the large number staying at the
inn for the short balance of the sea-

son, there are five or six dinner par-

ties every day composed of people
from Asheville, who drive out for din-

ner and 'return In the evening.
at

Mrs. Charles I Minor was the
hostess at the Country club Saturday
afternoon and poured tea for an ex-

ceptionally large number of guests,
Including a few from out of town.
The finals In the mixed foursome
handicap golf .tournament between
Mrs. Vance Brown and B. I. Frost
and Mias Eleanor Morrison and H.
V. fuvmour resulted In a tie. The
match will be played off one day this
week, as soon as Mr. Seymour returns
from a business trip to Cleveiano.

The report that'MIss Beatrice Stowe
would not be-I- n the City this winter
and that her dancing class would be
discontinued la a mistake and the
class will be continued as usual In the
Batterr Park ball room, where Mon
day afternoons will again be the reg-

ular weekly social event during the
long winter month. - The young peo-

ple of the city, who have long been
accustomed to these weekly dances.
will be delighted to know that ttK--

are not to be discontinued.
UK

A party composed of Misses Mabel
and Lucille Moore, Anderson ana
Race; Prof. Caldwell. ,R R. Wllllnma.
R. C. Daniel and Master Jack n,

went out te . Greybeard yes-

terday morning and returned In the
afternoon., Te party climbed to the
summit and, although the heat was
rather Intense for such strenuous ex-

ercise, they nevertheless report a most
enjoyable time.,, Miss Race chaper-
oned the young peonle.. .

There Is to be a called meeting of
the Rector's Aid society of Trinity
church "thla afternoon at 4 o'clock at

Green Corn
Holders

useful and
AVERY article.

, ; It holds the ears
! of 'corn nicely. The ear
need not fce touchedith
the hands. ,

' '

60 tts. Per Pair
Compare our'prices.

Arthur M. Field
fCompany
a "' t ml "

the home of Mrs. C P. Ambler on
Merrimon avenue.

... R
The Toung Woman's auxiliary of

the First Baptist church will meet In
the lecture room of the church this
evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. H. E. Mimms and her two
daughters are here from Beaumont,
Tex., the guests of the former's moth-
er, Mrs, C. M. Mills, on Starnes ave-
nue.

t
P. W. Lowe left Saturday for a six

weeks' visit to his son in Idaho. He
will visit several points in the weet
before returning to this city.

t
Dr, G. R. Little came over from

Waynesvllle yesterday for a visit to
friends in the city.

It
Mrs. C. M. Dills, after returning

from a Visit; to friends in Dillsboro,
left yesterday for Knoxvllie to visit
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Huff.

K
Mrs. Carrie Pendleton has gone for

a visit to Miss Miller at Hot Springs.

Morton Paine and Miss Paine are
expected soon from Charleston to be
the guests of Miss Cora Lee Drum-mon- d

at Pine Logs.
It It

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hamrlck of
Hickory will arrive In the city this
evening and will be the guests for a
few days of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jen-
kins on Merrimon avenue. Mr. Ham-
rlck la the postmaster at Hickory and
will attend the meetings of the as-

sociation here. .

It It
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wright have

returned to their home In Cleveland
after visiting relatives In the city,

t H
Mrs. N. M. Watson has leased

Brookwood bungalow for the winter,
which she will occupy until the com
pletion of her own bungalow near the
country club.

H H
Mrs. Walter A. Steele and little

daughter, Elisabeth, are visiting rela
Uvea and friends in Hendersonvllle
for a week.

It It
Miss Ellen Martin has returned to

her home In South. Carolina, after an
extended visit In this city.

It It
Drs. Prldgen, Page, Hughes and

Ferrell of Raleigh, were in the city
yesterday en route to that city.

m m
Jesse Brown of Morganton spent

yesterday In Asheville.
It at

Ned West has returned from a bus!
ness trip to several points In South
Carolina.

K N
William Westmoreland Is here to

day from Statesvllle.
t

F. 8. Johnston of Franklin Is In
the city on business.

mm
, William Thomas, who has been vis-

iting Mi George Smith for several
weeks, has returned to his home In
Charleston.

It It
Miss De Etta Merrick will leave

Wednesday for New York after a visit
to her' sister, Mrs. Alfred C. Barnard.

m m - ' -

'. Miss U A. DuiNir of Bryson City
was an Asheville visitor yesterday,

t H.
Mrs. Connelly Coxe has returned

from Black Mountain and has opened
Fernihurst In Victoria. Mrs. Connally
will Join her In a few days.

r n
Francis M. Hyatt was in the city

yesterday from Waynesvllle.
mm

David Frank, who has been visit-
ing his daughter, Mrs. Clarence Cone,
for some time, left today for his home
In Baltimore.

t It
Morris Lasaron has returned from

a week's camping trip at Grandfather
mountain, Llnvllle Falls and Blowing
Rock. mm

L. A. Hlggins of Raleigh is In the
city for a few days on business.

m n
Chester F. Appleton arrived In the

city yesterday from Charlotte for a
few days' stay.

It H
George Prltchard of Marshall was

In the city Saturday. Mr. Prltchard
will be married tomorrow' to Miss
Redmon at Marshall.

K H
Miss Anna Davis and brother,

Glenn Davis, left yesterday fpr Knox-
vllie to spend a week with their sis-

ter, Mrs. T. B. Elliot, and to attend
the Appalachian exposition.

It It
Mrs. t.'J. Ferguson, her daughter

Miss Helen Ferguson, and small son
are visiting friends In the city today
and will leave tonight for their home
In New Orleans. They have spent the
summer at Brevard.'

TVPfTWRITK RREPAIRING
Does your typewriter do good

workT If not send It to ua We will
gunranUo I make It write like new.
Klftneni years experience combined
with wltn the larg-- t stock of sup-

plies sn1 the bent shop equipment In

!'.e s'fcte.

INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
25 Patton Ave. Phone 166

PARK BANK t

leaves Bquar
al f a. as. aa4)

At the

PALACE

THEATRE
Complete change of VauJ

ville and Ticturcs on , J.Icr"! r
and Thursday.

J'" 1 " r 1 1

ill MMIIIIIMM imiUIMMMHIIIIIlHi

8TRXZT OAR SCHZDULI IN 1FFZCT OCT. 2S, lilt.
:0 and every It minutes until :4ft

kUVClVDiJJA JrA&Ja p m then every T 1 mln. until

MONTFORD AVENU1 : m- - a T ui
TO SANTEE STREET unU1 11:00 p- -

DEPOT VIA SOUTKSIDI a. m. and .v.ry It minute, until
1:11 ;th.n every T 1 minute until

AVZNUX 1:41; then every II minutes till 11:61
lart ear.

DEPOT VIA FKZNCM :. and etery U miau- u-

" "n " "" m
BROAD AVENUE
uivqp 6 a. nx then every It minutes till 11

p. m--, except ae ear to ,1", j
CHARLOTTE ITJUIJIT JuTt" L" .nuSTERMINUS 16 and 11 p. M. ears go tkrooge.

PATTON AVINUX n4 7 11 mll,"t m 11

9 a 111

EAST STREET t a. na. aad every li smlamtsa till 11:66

grace via imirr,ir !
UZRRDI01T ATE3TU1 ,'tWk a. Um em? Il mla. anUl

11 a. i.
ttlLTMO&l a m. and every li miauUe till

11:66 p. m., last ear.

t.ii and I a. m. and every 10 mln- -

DEPOT & WEST ASHE- - utea until 4:I0 p. m.i then every II
VILLE, via Southside Ave. g SS STJUT "

huuuaj aunaauia uin.ua im LMm uMiweuia varuuuiarsi
Can leave Square lot Depot via oaUstde Ave. 1:11, 6:16, T:66, T:I6. ;

1:66 and 6.16 a m. Car leaves Boa are for Depot via ITreaek Broa Ave,
1:11, 6:16, 6:41, Till. T:4I aa 1:11. '

Car for Depot leaves Iquar 6:41. totk SoutfcaM aa rraaek Bra.
First ear leaves Iquar for CkarlotU street at 1:41.
first ear leaves aquar for Klveralde 1:16. aext 1:41.
First car for West Ash. villa,
With the abov. exceptions, lunday ecaeereie

continue same aa week daya.
Oa evenings was entertainments ar ta rorea eitaet Auditorium

at Opera House, tne lut trip ou all line will ke froa entertainment,
earing Iquar at regular ttm a holding ver at Audltoriuse r Opera
(rap. ' .

W. II. lei 'ca. Mat, ieuer. to
mmm

LADIES'

Knox Hats

f.l. Ue'i!) Co.

FRESH BATTLE CREEK FOODS

Zwieback, Breakfast Toast, Granose Biscuit, Rice

Flakes, Wheat Flakes, Nuttoso, Nuttolene, Protose.

, YATES Cz McGUJRE, ,

23 Cayvroci Ct.
t ?


